[Long term evolution of corticodependant and corticoresistant Crohn's disease patients treated by azzathioprine].
Immunosupressors, particularly azathioprine, represents the therapeutic alternative in patients with corticodependant or corticoresistant Crohn's disease. The prescription of azathioprine in Tunisia is common, but there is not Tunisian studies evaluating the long term results of this drug in Crohn's disease patients. To evaluate the long term results of azathioprine treatment with determination of rates of relapses, surgery and need to corticosteroids in patients with corticodependant or corticoresistant Crohn's disease, and to look for predictive factors to theses events. A retrospective study on 12 years including all patients treated by azathioprine for corticodependant or corticoresistant Crohn's disease. We excluded the cases of follow up less than 6 months. We studied 56 patients (46 corticodependant and 10 corticoresistant). Induction of remission was obtained in 89% of the cases. Concerning the long term results, the relapse rate was 60% of patients treated with azathioprine, with actuarial rates of 38% at one year, 65% at 5 years and 75% at 10 years. Need for corticosteroid treatment was estimated at 42% and need for surgical treatment was estimated at 24%. The only predictive factor for relapse was duration of treatment by azathioprine more than 36 months, with sensitivity of 93% and specificity of 50%. Although an excellent result of azathioprine in induction remission, long term results showed deterioration of results of treatment. Physicians must be followed up Crohn's disease patients in order to rapidly detect and treat the clinical relapses of the disease.